Efficient removal of cadmium from soil-washing effluents by garlic peel biosorbent.
Paddy field soil contaminated by cadmium may produce cadmium-contained corns causing Itai-itai disease, and in situ washing of soil with the organic acid is a good technical choice due to its convenience and cost-effectiveness. While the bottleneck of this technique is how to recycle the huge volume of washing effluent in an efficient and economical way. Biosorption of cadmium on the garlic peel was attempted in present study and it was found quite satisfactorily effective to remove all cadmium from the real soil leaching effluent after three-time sequential adsorption. The systematical investigation on the effect of various parameters on the adsorption of cadmium on garlic peel in the existence of tartaric ligand was performed and it was found that tartrate could change Cd2+ into Cd(tar)0 species whose electrical charge state would restrain its approach to the adsorbent particles. The porous microstructure in the transversal surface of garlic peel and the abundant groups of -COOH are the main factors affecting the adsorption capability. A demonstrative flowsheet of soil remediation by chemical washing coupled with biosorption was proposed correspondingly, in which the cadmium could be recovered from the soil washing effluent, and the recovered effluent was reused for next soil washing, and recovered garlic peel was reused for cadmium adsorption from the effluents again, showing a great prospect in the remediation of paddy field soil contaminated by cadmium. Garlic peel was used to remove the cadmium from the soil washing effluent.